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VOTE g

ELECTIONS!

VOTE I

ELECTIONS g

VOTE!

\\

STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION 1 ct10n~ are thi wet, W dn day and Thu~.day,
t l . 24th and 25th. Th
allot bo~ will be in the tud.nt lounge batwe n
9 m nd 5 p Do h days, and on 5th floa~ between S pm and 9 pm both
v nings. Stud n 8 will b r quir d to show a valid UPS Law School ID
ca~
h n voting. Thl~ yea~ tudents may ~ote. Th eandida te~ ar :

BUDGET & £1 etlon
Je s

StaY K en r
Dave Lowry

FNIl lin
an

&rk Zucke

Vice Presidont
Ma la D1

McJ):)nald

To

John W1 d rholt

Facul t y Evaluat ',on.

Ac deale Standard

P~ggy F~aychime

SaN Hand 1
Tl Wood

ud

Libr 1'Y

Adm!.
Ma~y

nd

John p,.t

on

u.p·S~

Speakers

Young-Skogland
!.tudent

It'

Steve DoIiANst
Poter J ntin
David E. !JereX'

Aff.i~

Cindy H l'acnleJr

ELECTIONS FORUM: A vi deotap

of 1 $t w k's controversial

1 etion

fc~um will b
sbo n t Moon , Monday-Thur day in th 8tuden t loung
and at Spa Monday-Thul'oday ~ ninga on th fifth floa .....

,

Position Papers: The position p&pe~. of a!l candidattis sr posted on the
bull tin bo.~d hich i locat d out i
the SBA of fic~ in tbe lounge.
READ THEM and b 00
on of the info~.dvote~8. Thi Is your chanc~
o pal't!cip t in tbe SBA, your conau~-administ x a ien. E~erci e

ssA
yo

J!I'

pcwero

~t yOUlt'"

v'Ole

bQ h &1t'd; VOTE Xg ~
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Law Partnor's

,Law Partners will b

having

a pot luck dinner' and o~&n

i zatlonal meeting on Sat. Feb
27th at 7:00pm a ' Su 'Jim
Jam.l. home, l~OS N 6th !n
Tacoma. Please br ng a di sh
to ha • and your IDEAS.
Environmental

La~

Society
Envi'r>onllental. Law Socl ty' 8
Executive Council will ..et
on Tues Feb. 23th at noon 1n
ELS Offic •
Studenta- circl.e MarIch let on
your ealendarso Tb Na lonal
President of the 81 ~ra Club
will speak to tudent a in
Roo.

50~

at 1 p •

Puget Sound Law Fc~d~tl~
PSLF is cur~ently oll ~i tlng
request foi' plr'Oposa
fro
va~ious arganlzation
And
i ndi viduals working on public
interest law project • If you
know cf any person. PSLF
hould contact plea e put Q
note in our mailbox I n the
SSA office . Al a pie se contact PSLF if yo~ ish to become
a member and vot on th grant
proposals.

Any int rest d Asian O~ Pacific
I land students who wish to join
th Aa i an/Paci f ic I land r L w
Student A oc .,pl a , l*ave YOUk
n m in S

a ~on Saka.c~o·

ltv th' lOl1ng •

mailbo~

!!:I 22) 1982

A l an~Paclelc Islander oont~
A gpal of organization 1. to b
able to provide • udy and auppc'l't
ervices.
Workshop
A u~vival works bop for the visual
a~ti8t will b
held Sat.r b. 21th
at t18 DaMntovn Seattle Public
Llbr~ rY4 All stud nts.artlsts. or
persons tnt
.ted in the via al a t
- pho 08 ap 1'8, pott r •• pa lnt.~ •
a
encouraged to attend. Sp akera
will dl cuss copy~lght .tax•• , ma~k.t
ing. A scn dule and speaker'a liet
is availabl at the WVLA office on
the second floor. The vorkshop is
r REE and open to t he public .
Su~vival

~,l.2h N~

De_rest of the Speakers Co_t
ia proud to announce RAlph Nad*l' 's
coming 0 tbe t~w Scbool on Karch
2 th. Stay tun d f or info .

StaY

.i... .

ADA 1982 Deb t

- Jtound Two

..~....-

Washington State ADA's debate topic
"Environm@ntal Protection - Ar t l~
Co tat too Highn will btl) on Wed. F b.
2_tn. 'tho noon lucbeon will be a
t ' Hayf o~.1t' HotQ!l Fou!t't h
01 i ,,ge
in s- ttl.. Re ervation: Kathle~n
Flynn 581-5313 1 - ~p. M-F. $7.50
ADA memba~s '8.50 Public . R. Leed
Wasbington Envl~n. ntal Council va
B. Dowdl Profe 80r u.w.
j)
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Puget So und l..aw School Chapt.

8cclatlon ( BALSA) w

qrt Cc mp ti tlon . Many we t 1"'n 14

ach" 1

h s · t o th

11'

of th

F d

nt app 11a

Bl ack
~ le

4

ugla
c·

particip6i!e in tb oom~ titlon. The pan 1.8 of judge " ere compo.ed of dist i ngui hed III mbers of the bench and bar, a number of whom had not previously
been at the Horton Clapp Lav enter. Throughout the day, the quali t y of the
r61 a r gument was i mpre ive. The day was an o ut.tanding aecas on, one wh !~h
brought credit to he school. We a~e particularly grateful to t he UPS BALSA
¢l'tapt r.

On thi s ot h ~1 e auspiciou8 day, one dis graceful e vent ook place. Somoon ,
whose i den tity 1. still unknown, aar full y f shloned 4 band-made nooso, the
synbol of th l ynch mob and pinned it on the BALSA. otlon of the annouceJIlent ooard i n t he tudent lounge .. Th is manifesta tion at malice has ft O place
any~he~e i n American Society, lea t of all in a .chool of 1 w. I encourage
anyono having i n fo~atlon about t hi incident to raport it to the Probable
Cauae Panel of he Conduct Rev iew Board.
Fredric C. Tau.end

AVOI D THE RUN-OFr
The only thi g WO~8 than onG
eloction i two elections. And the
ill be 2 elections unl es on of the
th~ e candidat , fo~ Speaker Committe.
g te 51' of the vote. So avof. d a ~un -o fi
by talking 0 the candidat
an~ t hen
voting. ( Candidat
p t ~ Jen in , St

8

Vfi

are: David Meyer,

Deaar

t)

PLACEMENt'
--.
Jack C. COG,

A'.· t

Di

ctor

of t he Hcgeor>ge School of Law
~

European Prog~m, will b
in Rm S02 begining at 1:15pm
Tu sday
b. 23 , 1982.
First and Second yea~ students
are encou~aged to at tendo
With the coc pe~.tlon ot t he audio
Vl ual t~tf , t he Placo••nt Otf ce
'wl11 ave available fo viewing
tapes 0 interviewing at noon,
Mon. reb. 22, Toe Feb. 23,
Wed. r bo 24 .. Th ll" wil.l b
ch day.
a dlffegt nt tap
PART TIME STUDENTS: B~glning
about 6:30pm after he pVGsntItion of SBA cancUdat " forum in
th~
tud nt l ounge, ~ideo tapea
abou int It'v! , w!ng will b ~ hown
Monday - Thu~8day, Fab. 22-2~,f82.

BOARD OF
--

---

VISITORS MEE1ING

The Law S~hool Bo~rd of Visitor~
will meet here at the Law School
on F~id4Y aftc~noon, Feb.26, and
Sat reG b 2°', i n ~oo 501 . Student ·
are waleo. and eneourag d to a~~ ndo
Q

Copies of the prog~m for the Board
o f Visitors me ting ~ y b obt In d
from th DGan's Offie or th , SaA.

PH,
-.------:..--

~a

Alpha

i nv ite
It lnt re tod stud nta
to a b~wn bag informational m
ing with Regional Ju tIe E~ni.
Gr 00. HEeco will be heN to
diac u•• the ben.f i ,t s of our f1"8t el"ftl t y, Noon Friday Karch 12,ln
Rm . SOa..

PAD _abel'. plea se note t hat t heN
.,111 be a a bort Jaeeting L ,i --:. a fter
noon at S p. 1~ t he stud nt l o unge
, so th t we may select a rep -

Iv to th~ annu 1 Convention
1n St Loui s. I f you vi h to be
consider d, sub. it you~ name no
later than Wednadayo
~ent a

~All

utcl nts at'

nlC'Ou

~ee

our e~vic 81 If you v ~ uld
like h lp filling out ~ y Q ~
t x returns stop by ~)m 10
b tWQsn lOAm and Spa en S tUrdaya.

IT'S FREE
!2ND ANNU~ ... £.¥]J'/A1._CQ'!..c]!!'_
Second Chsmb r Seri . pres ntss n
Petell' iUld tbe Wolf" ~nd "Rik T! !
Tavi", bo n danced by TacoMa Ball t
.1.1l

on Sat., Harrch 8t h a 2paa &nd a t
8pm 4t 11 on High S~hool ( 12th
t

nd
stud

O~eh ~d).

t

and

Spticial

P~i ce

for

child~Gn. $2. S0

~e

Prof. Lafond for ticket ..

